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HE POWER THE EARLY
CHURCH (

IJvSSSN i"EXT.Acts 2 1-4. 87-42.
uOi.UK.N TEXT. Whosoever shall j

<9tk. upon the naii-p of the Lord shall
toe .Act* 2 21.

Pi vrXKY TOiiC .Potor Telllu* ti
Abu it Jesus. j
JI.XIOK TOPIC.I lire# Thousand

WU IU WH

iN i KK .V1KD1A i E AND SENIOR TOP- if
IC.A £*.*>«» Pri'acati kud » Great
Revival

Iful N'J. VEOPUS AND ADULT TOPIC h
.Tfce Source of .\ituaionary Power.

The power ot tae early church wiu I1

the Holy Spirit. This same Spirit has <1
been the power oi the church in all N
ages. The watchword of God's might- tt
test men throughout the centuries has {;
been, *".\ot by might nor by power, p
but by my spirit saith the Lord of ^
Hosts." (Zecb. 4:6.) The mightiest ^
forces id the world are spiritual.

I. Tha Coming of the Spirit (Acta
2:11. ^

1. Time Of ( 1). It was on the
da) of Pentecost. "Day of Pentecost" <1
xn»-uns the feast which was hold fifty a

days after the wave sheaf was of- h
fered (Lev. 113:15-16). It was ob- p
orved b.v presenting two loaves made
ot ttie new wheat (Lev. 23:17) These
loaves were baked with leaveu, while
)enven was excluded from the Pussaverfeast (Lev. 23:6). The reason

was that the I ass«»ver feast typitied
'.It.st s >.icrir.ee. while Pentecost representedthe church. composed of Jews
and Gentiles the two loaves. Christ
bun no sin :n H'in while the tuen and
wim.i i ciuiK slug the church have sin
in them.

'L ' toawt of FerieeOSJ: lu a figurativesense > ill continues, for the body
of Christ is not yet complete. IVnte

stwas a m.* fitting time for the
oniini: of the Sj'ir i.
2. Cpon Whom the Spirit Came ( .

I ; rf. :13 15).

bet- of 1*20. The coming of the spirit
fas no? merely for the twelve but for
ill believers.members of the bod? of
Cl»r:st. They wei> In "one jila«*e with
one aoc-nd" «'iltuu' for the fulflll
tuent of "Father* > promise (Luke
1'4 VJ). With a group of believers thus *

with eyes fixed upon Christ in expects- 1
lion of the fulfillment of His piomlses. j,
wonderful blessing are aure to come,
li the church would be with one accordin one place wonderful blessings
would come stlil.

II. The Marks of the Spirit (rv. 2-4.) ''

These marks were external st.d In h
ternal. a

t External. it
il) The Sound of » Mighty Wind.

There was do wind.only the sound
thereof. Thin suggests the all-pervasive "

life-giving influence of the Holy Spirit.
(.') Tongue* of Flame. Fa«-h of the

l:M was crowned with such a tongue.
The tongues show the practical puri-ic« *; iii« 5'tiiiu's K'iis. Hnri io« nre a
iudUutes His purifying energy, purg v
iiig tl » dross and making rtt witnesses ^
r».r turn.

a(8) Speaking iii Foreign Tongues,
for these humble Oaliiraiis to thus
*peak .aused greur amazement,

internal
TUU 1* seen in the transformation

wrought in the disciples. They have v

great courage aud ?elf-possession. f
Peter who a llttlr while before was
i-mvering before a Jewish maid, now .

with linn Ubldn-'s^ stood before the
thousands of Jerusalem and a little

(later before the chief rulers of the Tcltyand declared that they had mur- c

dered their Kin*.
III. The Converting Power ef the

HoJy Spirit (A< ts 2:37-41').
Many people were convicted of their

ins.about three thousand repented
and were baptized. This revival was
real because:

1. Tney continued steadfast in the
aposMes* teaching. They did tint grow
cold or run after every fuel that came
along. This is the real test of conversion.

2. They continued in fellowship with
the apostles. The surest way to grow
1* to keep tn fellowship witli ("nristlanNDeath Is sure to follow the
neglect or" the fellowship of the
brethren In Christ.

3. la using the means of grace, "in
the breaking of bread." Ood has institutedordinances In His house and
those who are genuinely converted
win a van themselves of their use.

- 4. In prayer the apostolic church
w«h a praying church. The Ciirlstlaa
life cannot be lived without prayer.

Good Deeds.
The Influence of u good deed Is great

upon the world, but the redex inftu-
snee upon the doer La a priceless thing.
.<*ospel Banner.

!
False Prophets.

False prophets and teachers have
ever been speakers of pleasing words
and fiorlflera of the conditions of
their times. Thus only can they hope'
to secure popularity, ease, and the
other tilings they are after.

Insufficient for That Day.
1 have been driven many times to

my knees by the overwhelming convictionthat I had nowhere else to go. My
own wisdom and that of all about me
seamed Insufficient for that day.. j
Lincoln.

THE DRUNKARD

This one thing: cannot be brought
ut too strongly in words. I eon-1

it is a subject above my know rge
o approach as to make it as strong
s it should be made, and again I feel
ke saying a few words in regard to'
he drunkard and the shape he is in
o face the coming judgment. Some
ne may say where did we get the
r>t record of anyone getting drunk

very often see a passage in the;
id and the New Testament in re Ia-1
ion to the drunkard. Please note'
lenesis lt-21. that is speaking of
*oah. "And he drank v ftht wine
mi a*as drunken.'* I almost think
am safe in saying this is the start-
'C point of this evil stutt effecting
lie cause of the upbuilding of our

ord's kingdom. Let us see just what
as followed this crime. It was notfc-
lg more than the confusion of the
>ngues. And we all know that God
as some cause for all of his pun- {

sments which was cast upon hi.- peoIe,and why not think of him being
ispleased with the drunkenness of
oah, and again we can recall the
rrible fate that followed the drunennessof Lot, and by reading these
a.-.-ages we can see very plainly that
iod always fought against this drink.
iow what was it that Christ said,
bout the drunkards inheriting the
kingdom oi God? He plainly says
hat they shall not inherit the king-1
om of Heaven. Now what hope- can

dopei or drinker of >t.rong drinks
ave of being saved? -Jesus says that
eople wen* eating and drinking b«

re the flood came. Xoah got drunk
rom the wine made from his own

rapes scoij after the flood. If the;
ood came on account of the debau-
buries accompanied with wine, as

ur Lord s words seem to imply. N'oah
an example of the hold which;

!:« liquor has and the etTeci of al-
>hoi;c drink was the same in that:

.
u -on cane ui» u i> twaaj . nil1 a*-.

L'ripiioi: of :i drunkard given above J
: really true to life. It is said that;
n ancient Greece people used to
I'ach their children the di-gusing ev-«>t drunkenness by niakinjr their
twant- drunk and then let their
hiidren see them. One of the most
iltiable heart breaking nights is a

runkcn man. Besides a drunken man
> always dangerous, no one knows
hat he will do. in the long list of j
liminals about ninety per cent are
inking men, <>i were brought into

rouble by drink.
'be story of Noah and Abel are carrglimpses of moral degradation
aused by drink. All through the j
irophetic and poetic parts of the
lible the warnings against it are related.Not only S.J, but the whole
iatory of mankind is shot through
nd through with story after story of
:s ruin.

Under the influence of drink the
lorul sense is dulled until restraint

practically destroyed. A drunken
ian is brutalized. The road to moral
r.d physical manhood is by way of

« ntroh The evil effects of drink
re seen in every hospital in the
rorio. Take the man wounded in
attle or hurt in a railroad or auto
cciciont, the drinking man has fewer
bailees ol" fPi tirnr uuil t-koi. »V.v

bstainer. The same thing is true ir.
he case of an epidemic. The drinkugman's power of resistance are
weakened. He is in greater danger t

rom the prevailing disease and more
ikely to die if he contracts it, than
he total abstainer.
One may be surprised in view of;

he incalculable mischief done by aloholicdrink that it still continues'

: Yes
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to be drank.. Perhaps its wide use as
a medicine in former days went far
toward forming: the habit of drink-'
ip.g, jjvt as the opium or morphine1
habit is often formed from the use
of these drugs to relieve pain. When
tb« habit once is formed the poor'
victim is its slave. Quite often one
\v it! drink to drown his sorrow but
that only adds to the misfortune and
poisons into a festering sore what
otherwise might have been only ai
tender memory.
One may drink to get momentaryrelieffrom his sense of wrong doing

but when he sobers, up he finds him-|
self deeper :n the mire of sin than be!
fore. There is no valid reason in
any circumstance or condition of life
for drinking whiskey.

Boy.- and girls who never saw a

drunken man and have no idea of
the saioen as a nesting place of vice
and crime, who have never seen 1 he
drunkard's children, ragged and half J
Starved, who have never heard the
screams of the drunkard's wife, can

nave little conception of the blessingsof prohibition. Now the drunkardmay get it into his head that he
has a i ready done too much to be
saved. Well if we believe rhe scriptureswe can't deny the fact how
low we stoop if we want to be saved
and are willing to turn from sin our

Savior will always meet us half way.
What does he say in Luke 19-10?
"For the Son of man is come to seek
and to save that which is lost." He
is always waiting. We should not de-1
lay this great matter and let death!
take us before we arc prepared.

HERMAN WILCOX.

HOW WASHINGTON BECAME
CAPITAL CITY

From the Washington Star.
One of the measures before the

First Congress which caused serious
disci-ssio,. was the "assumption bill"
under the terms of which the general
government would assume the revolutionarydebts of the states. Virginia's
debt, had been reduced, was funded
at per cent, and the interest was

being regularly paid. Some states'
had not been successful in caring for;
th»- revolutionary obligations and
Virginia protested against assuming
:i share of responsibility for debts
of iess prosperous or provident states

Representative Richard Bl^nd I<ee
and Alexander White of Virginia
were vigorous in opposing the assumptionbill, which was a pet mcas4

j' ;-s mr/\
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Never KM
neglect ?.

PUT an cn with
Dr B- i.* v.- ;»r Hooey.

Loosens ii .a pi !« ;n\
soothes itC' t. -. : *. s, :e.-:or->

normal bre:»t.': M iie of the
same medicine -\:r own doctor
prescribes, r.ed .vitli the

! -Ji ... u..
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honey. You'll like its taste, too.

Keep Dr. Bell's on hand for all
the family.

AH druggists. B? sure to get
the genuine.

DR. HELL'S Pine-Tar J fancy
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Paxes Are
money to the Watauga Building and
this or list it.they also guarantee t

left with them a year or more. Think
not need for a while.

asked "what security do 1
money?" Here it is.
improved real estate,

insured payable to Building & Loan,
loan over 75 per cent of actual CASl
srtjr must be declared good by an A

...ju i (... «»-»- A.1:».
cicry y

teavy bozul.

disinterested must pass on the va!u

\e Building and loan is to assist tho
>ck and make them loans of $100 on

tnd owning their own home with rent

'ears to pay for same.

.KS THAT OWN THE COUNTRY an

UR OWN HOME THROUGH THE B

CES OVER WATAUGA COUNTY B

Call and talk it over.

~

>EMOCRAT

lire of Alexander Hamilton, and it
was defeated in the hou.se April 12th'
ITSKr. by two votes.

Anothei measure of earnest debatewas the providing for the establishmentof a permanent seat of
government. As the capito' location
bii* fars»t pa >ed the house it tixed
the -eat of government on the SusquehannaRiver. The bill went to the
Senate, and the Capita! site was

charged to Germantown. l'a. The!
Ho'.ise accepted the change, but maui
a minor amendment which sent the]
bill back to the Senate.

Richard Bland Lee had offered *tj
reso'ut:on tnat tne capital be estab-
fished on the Potomac river. While
the < questions were in agitation
there wa. a dinner party at the house
of Thomas Jefferson, Washington's
Secretary cf State. It is thought

there an agreement was reached
that Hamilton would support Lee's
Capital location resolution and that
Lee would support the assumption
hill. That biil had got before the
House again, and Reprcsentatievs
Richard Bland Lee and Alexander
Richard Biand Lee and Alexander
White of Virginia and Daniel Carrol'
of Mary land reversed themselves and
voted for it and it was passed. The
House passed the hill establishing the
seat of government on the Potomac
between the mouth of the Eastern
branch and that of Conogocheague
creek duly 1), 1700. by a vote of 32
to L'9. It went through the Senate
in that form, and was signed by Pres-
ide.it Washington, July 16, 1790. It
was amended March 3, 1791, that the
federal territory might be below the
mouth of the Eastern branch, so as

to include the town of Alexandria,
but before the amendment was enacted.President Washington directedthe Commissioners to lay out the
new territory as it is today, minus
that part which Virginia ceded, anal
which was retroceded.

MOTHERS.
Don't y«'ii know yon can turn
adi tress feron«h» congl ing
i iiil jm »iH'omfortxiblo and
pil*.* rixi.:?.: on<* dimply »/ giving

CHAi SBL-RL/AIN'S
COUGii REMEDY

No Narcotics

jyOR OLD AND YOUNG
I / Tutt's Liver Pills act as kindly 1
i %/ on the delicate female #r inrum T
* old ajte as upon the vigorous man. f

s Tutt's Pills J
A Ttie and strengthen the weak Siomach. fIBoweis. Kulmi'S. and Bladtfer.

You Need *

Electrical Service
on Your Farm

/^' r «*f

HOME LIGHT & SUPPLY CO.
Sole Dealers for Ashe, Alleghany and

Watauga
Service at all times. Full line of

Electrical Fixtures and Bulbs
WEST JEFFERSON. N. C.
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THE COUNTRY EDTIOR

W Juie othc rj> sing to beat the band
Iripmisc of warriors bold,

I gonth take my «>en in hand
For men of different mold:

I siK)* of those hard-working gents
Who labor right and day

And all they've left is thirty cents
When fret?itors they pay

I raise my 'id to all »be boys
Who run the country press,

I raise my voice and make a noise
With all my might and stress

In honor of the rural scribes
>f all the factions, clans and tribes
With wide divergent views.

l'hey hand bouquets of fragrance ricb('
To all the newly weds.

Within the hall of fame, a niche k
They give the thoroughbreds, fi

vjiilu me iiiKii scmwi Kraauaivs u

They give advice and praise
And of the smilir.fr candidates b
They sing in roundelays. w

c

And when there is anyone
The summons to cash in, b

rhey tell of all the good he's done t
And cover up the sin; n

And of the erring one who fails *

In life's exacting school u
They show that criticism pales I

Beside the golden rule.
b
o

Their patron saint is good St. aul, w

Their motto's from his pen, A
As you will readily recall:
"Be all things to all men." ^

Their path is hot with roses strewn u

The world knows not their worth 1
Amid the crowd they stand alone
As best upon the earth.

.James Graham in Beaver Crossing
(Nebraska) Times. R

I HEMLOCK
I am in position to furnish H>

on Short Notice. Can Deliver to Be

Also have a lot of Chestnut Sli

See or write
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Mr. A. D. Reynolds
bjjl ginia says he has a New

jjp home that has. given the
cost of operation of an

kg seen, having taken out
ipe familiar brand on acco

^ amount of fuel requirec
juej Come in and let us sh
^rD qualities of the New Br
jy-jj

Just unloaded anothe
jpj very attractive price. It >

h|i of merchants to get our ]

I Guns and ammunitio

Leggins, Lanterns, sh
ware for every one.

^ Complete line of belti
inS plies.
HP
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Rev. John A. R»van

iere is Information of Value j
to Folks with Kidnny

trouble
8partashurK, S ."I do not
now of a medicine I feel so condentin recommending to my
rieod.i ao Dr. Pierce's Anuric
anU-uric-acid) Tablets for relief
rom backaches and kidney and
ladder weakness. Last summer I
ras feeling quite miserable with
ontinuous backache. I could
carcely straighten up if 1 sat down
r stooped over, and my bladder
ecame so irritated that I was dls- f
urbed frequently through the
light, thereby losing much neces-
t»»jr ipbi. a aeigupor Kinaiy sugestedto me to tr> Dr. Pierce's AniricTablets and from the very day
started taking them I felt relief,
continued until my kidueys and
ladder were in good working
rder and 1 have had no trouble
rith my back 3ince.".(Rev.) Joho
l. Ravan, 169 Reynolds St.
Don't wait for serious kidney aUaentto set in. Help your weaknedkidneys with Dr. Pierce's Auric.At all medicine dealers. Send

Oc to Dr. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y..
or trial package

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OF EVE
:Y KIND BY RIVERS PRINT. CO.
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